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Argus Branch Offices
For tht accommodation of Its patrons

A various parts of the eity. The Areas
A establlsaed a system of branch of- -

.flees, where subscriptions and want ad-
vertising; may be received and any In-

formation left that may pertain to any
I department of the paper. Dews or bual- -'

ness. It Is also planned to have at each
f these branch utllces every evening
supply of copies of The Argus of tbe

flay, so that any subscriber who may
lave failed under any circumstance to

celve his paper, will be supplied free
f charge.
The Argus chain of branch offices

eeiudee the following:
i. i. Klpp's nouou store. 4505 Fifth

venue.
1 1. .E Rowes pharmacy. 4111 Four-

teenth avenue.
hless' drug store. Twenty-sevent- h

street. Seventu avenue.
UUemeyers drug store. Eleventh ave-

nue. Fifteenth street.
George W. Millhouse. eonfectlonetry.

10 Fourth avenue
sirs. London's notion store. Seventh

trevt, Fourteentn avenue
Helmbeck's pharmacy, 2t Third ave-

nue.
Sanger's grocerry. 2 Eleventh

itreel.
Kodert drug store. Thirtieth street

and Fifth avenue.
College pharmacy. SeventU avenue

.nl Thirtv-eiul.t- ii street.
Oison grocery. Thirteenth avenue and

tiirtleih street.
filelner drug store, corner Fifth ave- -
e and Twenty-thir- d street
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FOR RE.T II Of IKS.

R RENT A five-roo- house, four
re furnished, partly modern, at 1614
Ixteenlh street.

RENT -- Four rotm house all mod
W m

1.

FOR RE5T ROOMS.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished roomi at
&Z9 Twentieth afreet.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for light
housekeeping at 107 Third street.

FOR RENT Two modern furnished
front rooms at 636 Fifteenta street.

FOR RENT Furnished apartment: ref
erences required; at islita inira

FOR RENT Two
housekeeping at
street.

rooms for light
416 Eighteenth

FOR RENT Modern furnished roor
for light housekeeping at 1210 First
avenue.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished, front
rooms; all modern; lSll-ie- u second
avenue.

FOR RENT Modern furnished rooms
for light housekeeping at 2714 Fifth
avenue.

FOR RENT Elz-roo- m furnished house;
rent reasonable. Apply 1010 Thir-
teenth avenue.

FOR RENT Three unfurnished rooms,
with water, sewer and gas, at li-- o
Tmrd avenue.

FOR RENT Modem furnished rooms,
also light housekeeping rooms, at 712
becuna avenue.

FOR RENT Nice modern furnished
room, with or without board, at 2a44
Eighth avenue.

FOR RENT Three furnished or unfur
mshed modern rooms. Inquire Hi
Twenty-fift- h street.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms, also
light housekeeping rooms. Inquire

"un "iue.
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Htisi'be Sof- - and
bow "White

The greatest joy of the careful, painstaking and
proud mother is to see her baby's clothes soft and
clean and snowy white.

Ordinary soap often leaves them or
streaky and lacking that much to be desired fresh-

ness and sweetness. Then again there is always
that "bugbear" of dainty clothes being rotted and
burned out by strong chemicals and "dirt starters."
All these difficulties are eliminated by the use of

mm Mm
Washes quicker, easier, cleaner and whiter

than any clher soap on the market

Suited for every household use. Millions of
housewives are using it daily. No other laundry
soap made like it and no other laundry soap ever
made gives such complete satisfaction everywhere.

Made from purest vegetable oils only, and will do
all the roughest as well as the most delicate wash of the
household and laundry with less labor and tjme than any
other soap made, and will not injure the clothes or burn
the hands.

There is no grayish grease or harmful
used in KIRK'S FLAKE (White) Soap. It is the mod-

ern soap.

For Cold or Hot-H- ard

or Soft Water
KIRK'S FLAKE (White) is equally effective in cold

or hot water, with or without boiling. The same cake
may be used for every household purpose with perfect

In hard water it lathers freely and breaks
and softens the water. Saves time, labors and clothes.

a Cake from your Grocer
A single trial wi'l convince you of its

Save The Wrapper For Valuable Premium

' JAP ROSE (Trantfxmnt) Soap for Toilet and Bath 425

r.
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WANTED MALE HELP.

WANTED Men to shovel dirt; apply
1700 Sixth street.

WA.NTED Polisher and buffer for sad
iron work. Rock Island Manufactur-
ing company.

WANTED Wood pattern maker. "Rock
Island Manufacturing company, sec-
ond street and Fourteenth avenue.

WANTED A good, reliable painter and

M

paper nanger. at once. Appiy ai t
Seventeenth street. Phone westl338-L- .

WANTED Bright young men to aell
goods on Rock Island passenger
trains; good opportunity for right
parties. Apply J. J. (Srier news-
stand. Rock Island depot.

WANTED Machine hands, lathe hands.
grinders' hands, Jones et op-
erators, screw machine man, and ra-
dial drill operators. Write The Bar-
tholomew company, Peoria, 111.

WANTED Workmen seeking employ
ment in MOUue. Alonne, Kocn is-
land. Davenport or Jtiettendorf can
gel lnlormaiion regarding situations
by applying to Labor Bureau. Trl-Ci- ty

Manuiacturers' association. Mo-li- ne

theatre building, Moiine, ill. io
fees charged.

WANTED Agents; one In Rock Island.
Henry, and Wbiteiu.de county. Illinois,
to seil direct to tne farmers and stock
raisers a new and useiul heater to
beat small outbuildings; jus: putting
on the market; reliaole nrm; a HO
eral commission to agents and will
furnish free to the agents heater to
demonstrate; write tor particulars
The s avtrly Manulactunng com-
pany, 1313 uuth. Adams street, feo- -

ria. liL

WA.TtD KEMAI.K f
department, and

start toward its reorgan-

ization to cure the evils exposed by

the civil service commission's investi-

gation of open vice and gambling were
urged by Mayor Harrison In his annual
message, sent to the city council.

The mayor spared no words In de-

claring that politics now control the
police department. He said that when
the council, through the committee on
schools, fire, police and civil service,
considers the commission's report and
recommendations a reorganization
should be brought about which would
stand unaffected by a change in city
administration.

Contained also in the message was
a summary of the important work ac- -

cornplished by each city department
during the last year. The subway,
outer harbor and local transportation
projects were dealt with in a compre-hfnsiv- e

manner, and the administra-
tion's ideas outlined.

SPK1KS OF REOHGAXrZATlON'.
In referring to the proposed reorgan-

ization of the police department the
message says:

"It will be necessary for your honor-
able body in the coming year to give
serious consideration to the lines upon
which a proper and efficient organiza
tion of the police department may be
secured. The recent Investigation of
the department by the civil service
commission has disclosed the weak-
nesses inherent in the present sys-
tem. The final report of the investi-
gation contains drastic recommenda-
tions, many of which are entitled to
tamest consideration.

I'lll.lTK S HOOT OF KVIl..
"Politics may be said to be at the

root cf most evils of the department.
I5y 'politics' is meant not the partisan
ship created by the division of voters
in great parties, though this, of course,
exerts its influence in police circles,
but the social, religious, racial 'pull'
that asks consideration and advance-
ment for an officer not because of his
individual merit, that asks leniency for
him regardless of the offense with
which he may be charged, on the
strength of matters lying entirely out- -

s!de the range of police affairs." iThe
j elimination of this 'pull' is the pre--

requisite to an efficient police system.
HONESTY PHIMK XEC ESS1TY.

"The equation of personal honesty
may be raid to determine in largest
measure the Individual value of eacb
officer. A dishonest officer, no mat-
ter what his efficiency as a thief-catch-

er or his nerfe and daring as a de-- i
fender of life and property, is use-

less as a guardian of the law. We
' must not forget that the temptations
which beset a policeman are many

I and ?reat; the methods by which he
may be approached are most insidious
The men of the department must be
paid good, living wages. No leniency
must be shown to dishonesty. There
is no place on the department for a
'grafter.' should consideration be
shown the drunkard.

Pl'I.L RII.KS DEPARTMENT.
"Political 'pull' department

thrived because police methods
countenanced tolerated
public since organization
force. Assignments plain
clothes detective bureau
have been jnade more solici
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tation of friends, political and other-
wise, than because of the efficiency
and fitness of the officer. As far as
the civil service law would permit,
promotions have been made for like
reasons. To counteract these evils, I
have recently directed that in all cases

addluo
prices
Safety

where record of the officer was
clear, promotioa should be made by
choosing the at head of the
eligible list instead of lavoking 'the
rule of three,' waivers and other meth- -

to advance favored politicali musl rceive support so steadfast
influence. There men in the de
partment of whom it is said they have
never worn a uniform. Others have

house.

enjoyed special privileges so long
their uniforms have been outgrown or
moth-eate- and never renewed

"The eradication of pull will prove
the most difficult of tasks. It may be
brought about under adminlstra
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You and Me,
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is better than my own baking.
"The whole family like it-t-he children will have nothing else,
and I 'confess I, too, have a preference for TIP-TOP- ."

"Glad? Well, I should say! For buying TIP-TO- P BREAD has
J Jm! fl C 'M A A wswsaww aWsA sr M ss Wsf.W WWniauc iiiy uivi nine uaxviug uajr uuw my uay ui rcsu

"TIP-TO- P has taught me the real meaning of good breed, and
besides I have found that buying TIP-TO- P BREAD is more
economical that baking my own."

"Start Buying TIP-TO-P today-No- w!

and tomorrow you will thank me for my TIP-TO- P tip."

"It is pure, clean, wholesome and delicious."

"Buy it, but look for the name TIP-TO- P on every loaf."
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JUSTICE GEORGE A. COOK

OF THE ILLINOIS SUPREME COURT

Democratic Candidate for Reelection

Election Monday, June 3, 1912.

ed under the next; to be of benefit
the policy must be continuing. It

ods by
and enduring, both from the public
and the press, that a shift of policy
under changing administrations dare
not be attempted.

nriKMis hum: is pa v.
"In an erideavor to minimize as far

as possible politics and influence in
the police fire departments I se-

cured in the controller's estimates
tion to be and inor-- for thia year
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raise of 10 per cent for the rank and
file without awaiting a concerted move j

on the part of these departments to se- - j

cure a raise of Day. In the cast there O
i --T IS 1, DiailUOlD, ICQ BlUrU
iunas, apparent. emnezziemen'S, at-- 1 i
temmed ccm million of aldermen tn i

S

vote in favor of a raise of pay, pua-ishme-

of aldermen for failure so to
vote. All kinds of evil Influences have
been exerted to secure these raises.
T . U . . l. - J J ... , ... . i

of a finger on the part of either de-

partment.
"The civil service commission can

accomplish much by continuing the pol- - L

icy established in its recent investiga-
tion, whereby the existeiice of vice
and gambling, the open violation of
ordinances and police rules and regula-
tions in a district shall in itself be
regarded as sufficient evidence of dis-

obedience or inefficiency to justify the
removal from the service of those
guilty or permitting lax conditions to
exist,

ItAXGEK TO HOMES.
"In the repression of the social evil

one of, the greatebt difficulties en-

countered by the police has to do with
the protection of residence districts
frcm invasion by fallen women. In
the beginning of the police investi-
gation by the civil service commission
I discovered that a number of apart-
ment buildings in Michigan avenue
were crowded by women of this class
from basenn-n- t to attic; that keepers
of dives and resoits in the segre-
gated district maintained apartments
in Michigan boulevard and other resi
dential streets, in which they lived
and to which they were in the habit
cf inviting free spenders of money.
btrf etwalkers of a higher clas were
infesting the boulevards, hotels of tin- -'

savory reputation were flourishing. In- -

structions were Riven the nolice to
'

drive undesirables from this and other
residential sections.

"At the same time orders were giv-
en to clean up the vile dens of vice
and lheir viler inmates and male hang-ers-o'- n

in the west side district. Failure
to comply "with administrative orders
led to the discharge or resignation
from the police department of several
commanding officers stationed in this
section. Here again moral cleansing
can only be obtained and maintained
by constant vigilance."
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Bennett's Athletic Goods

Are the best made.

Baseball goods and tennis
goods. We are the leaders.
We carry Spalding Bros.,
the Draper and Maynard,
the Victor, Rawlings
Manufacturing company,
Wright and Ditson. These
are all official goods.

BENNETT
1619 Second Avenue

Look for the Bear Sign.

o

appropriation bill, a 1 raise was given without the turning '
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Miss Teel's Hair
Shop

Room 410 Best Building
Telephone West 2024.

Shampooing, manicuring, scalp
jnassage, facial massage, hair--
dressing, hair goods and tolUt
articles.

CHIROPODY

Prof.
Ehrlich's
Famous

"606"
BLOOD DISEASES
CURED NEVER TO RETURN

Kiftlrely removed from the sys-
tem not "locked In." like ordin-
ary treatments to again reappear.

Our treatment cures Sores, Ul-
cers ami Symptoms In 16 to 10
days, so yuu nor any one would
know you ever had t!ie trouble.

Also Skin Diseases, Bores, Ul-re- rs.

i2cxema. dimples, Blotches,
Itching, Burning and Discolors
tlons of the Skin.
Ijiwrat Charges of Anj Specialist,

(tulckest Cures That Stay
. Cared.

Cures After Hot Springs Fall.
TO CURS BLOOD
DIUEASB it mast
be entirely rr
moved from the
system. The treat.
ment we give you
acts so quickly
by neutralising
the poison that
you can almost
feel It being east
out every day,
and creates fresh.
pure blood, cleans- - .
In; and building
up the system, so

thert, la no comeback to It. .
Tour advantage in Creatine;

wltii us Is that when you are
rured you will slay cused and
the treatment does not injure
your stomach and cause boas
pains and aches, like strong saln
eral mixtures. ,

Out-of-to- men afflicted with
blood poison can take our treat,
merit at home without toes of time,
rter being first carefully examined

st the oflice. Call at once upon sr-nv-

and we will see you promptly
to you may return on next train.

Consultation and advice free.
private.

Copenhagen Medical nttut.
01 1 Ir irtreeth . , Mellae, til.

Molina hours only on Wednesday
afternoons and'evenlngs, I to ; and
eunday mornings, to it. Cturiiiff
other hours call at Davenport office.
Corner Fourth aad Brady Sta Dav- -

. report, nut.
iiours Kvery oay, a n. m. to t n.

m.. except Wednesday. Wednesday
hours. 9 to 12 only. Tuesday and Sat
urday evenings, 1 to . Closed en
bundays. . ... .
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